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GAPiiE BITTERLY cn prrwrrParrish Loses to Scio .byof the A's?

14--0 Score but Rallies to'
:FOUGHT AFFAIR

; Three" Players "Chased for
, Using Fists; Pass is

. Scoring Method ag
' ALBANY, Ore., Oct. 31. (Spe- -
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II0J8ED BV WSl
Fitting Ceremonies " Held to

Dedicate Memorial Placed
- At Sublimity j.- - r a

STJBLIMiTT. Oct 51
ins the names . of .85 Sublimity

ce men. a run. ninantad
on a large cube of concrete, was

lunw iaj tict; m-- i

ilnc v--H iwo WHITH SOXI
eiw jj or tne nrst ume since the

. war, Albany high school's football
team defeated Salem; high In a

. hard fought came la .which the
: fIgbtlng, wag not all confined to

. . the recognised isridlron variety,

aeaicated to the residents ef Sub-
limity , by the . American Legion
Tuesday afternoon. .Several hnn. :

dred persons gathered at the
park, for the 'ceremony. :

Throurh the court nf u. '

, uerci tnia aiternoon. The score
was f to f?ryr..'' 'Albany hiih registered the onlv

. . score when Moule, veteran cod,
' snagged a pass for a 25-ya- rd sain

:, - and a touchdown late in the first
period. Though unable to do any
more tallying,.- - Albany held the

: eage tnrougnout tie contest and
with two minutes left to play In
the final period, had the ball on
oaienvs one-io- ot une. :. r
' However, at that point the Sa--
lem defense stiffened and pound-.,',e- d

through to fore Albany to' fumble twice, Salem' recovering on
the" second ' fumble to atnn that

. threat.:. Salem did not penetrate

4o?) fhr Kn

Aioanys territory to any great
."extent. , -

: Lee Weisser, Salem captain,' who
played - great football and was

- largely responsible for keeping the
i Albany score so low, was pot off

the field In the third period, to- -,

, gether with the Albany captain,
after they had engaged in a brief

- fistic encounter. Weisser was con-
sidered to hare" had some justifi-
cation, the argument having aris-
en .because Albany players were
continually knocking him down
after he had punted, a Tlolation
which the. officials ignored.

la the final period Engle, Sa-

lem end, was benched for a sim-
ilar reason. In spite of the evident

- bitter feeling between the teams,
Injuries were few. Barnes, Albany
quarterback, was an outstanding

. performer, especially in the kick-
ing department.

The lineups:
Salem Albany
Doerfler LE. . . . . Kellblock
Fronk.. . ... .LT. . , . .... Ehrllch
Cannon. . . JJL. . LO Budlong
HalTorsen C . . , . . Anderson
Fisher. ...... RG White
Earle.....,..RT......Van Nys

'.Engle. .RE. .... . .. Moule
. Weisser....... Q. ....... Barnes

' WIntermule. . .LH . c. . ... M Bates
Knight.. . . . nRH Davis
Martin........ F Bayne

lxpCLVArol7lA

x will r
SIMMOAJS 'SHOULDGlVVN;

3yci7loc, Great

Wolves Will
Face Cheney
Men Tonight

, 1IONMOTJTH Oct. 21 Coach

- Br HARDIN BURNLEY

test- HAS ED rf

v

"reu. tVttafw

standing stars of his pennant win-
ning teams of 29, 30 and sl pre--Um) t!h fcrnalrtntr nn a fcta ).pkmship roster. It was forecast
wat u eariy announcement wooiaV J m a a.ve mane ox ui saie ex waiDerg,
Eamshaw and even of the great
Bob Grove, greatest left-hand- er f
modern times.

Thelean mentor of the White
Elenhanta act tha ttittia'pi at Mat
however, with an announcement
that he would stand pat with his.a. mrm a -present unenp. na said he wouldatart th 1032 aaaanw mntfc a .a.
outfield of Cramer, Coleman and
jrmney, witn Miller in reserve.
Cramer and Coleman had their bap-
tism ef fir hi tha 1932 mm KntK
of them impressing by their fineAlt.M - J - vitxi I a
heinr ioreed ant nf wimrutlHiMi 4m
the year by injuries. Finney was
with the A's a few years ago, anda a a a aamce xnat tune nas neen aa oat-standi- ng

star in the Coast League,
with Portland.

Some sharps say that with the
Yankees admittedly invincible for

We're stfll lacking lnforma-tfo- a
on the exact date of" Al--

banv hisrh'a laat lrfr
Salem high at football, bat J.O. Xelson, priacipal-emirlta- e efSalem high, and Spec Keen
recalled one occasion 1914,
when Albany sot only gave Se-
lena a drubbing, bat came very
Bear annihilating the aqna4
and the Salem rooters after thetame. Spec waa captain of the
fed and black that year, Mr.Nelson recalls.

The Salem team ate at theAlbany hotel after that game and
.A".r ewd gathered

tn kvoat. They didn't eomn- i-they had drafted a couple of pugsm good eonditiA t- w ic.U LJLifS
nd taen they came out-- 6 --a iougnt -- their way tothe railroad station.

;l,.a,L8,eI,l M& --tndente efperiod may sigh "Them
IS? lod oM days" bat allJoin la the cheraa,'niem
days are gone forever. -

L"0"-- " ? report, a
7-7-

rT
Wl "l team whowan fci. .

Tba score was 1 to 0 bnt Xu
"ymw" ."T more superior toyear than tai scoreindicates. Albany bid Pete
f.? e?n, Anderson goingUter to O. S. C. where he stirred
UI Ukd BimA nnfilttnri ' llf Amtaiit.- m - --a w a a aUUUlQlUi.uter, treat U. of O. "halfback
and Abraham, recaiini
of the' greatest fuUback, whoever played on any team in Ore-gon. He also shone later at Oregon Diate. -

The Salem boys also played
against "Hap-- Miller of Vaa-eonv- er,

who was Washington's
W star later, and they voted
Abraham a slight margin over
Miller. Albany waa " great
athletic . center at that time
The Bigbee brothers, Lyle
Oarson and Back, bad gradn-ate- d

the year before.

Most of the IS 11 Salem high
leant has departed, hut one mem- -

Goal Near End

i GRID SCORES j.
At Salem. Willamette 1 1 : Al

bany collese f. . '

t Albany, Salem high t; Al--
Dany.ugn s. . .

. At 8alemf- - Parrish, lunior high
v; ecio.if.: At . Abilene, --Tex., Sul Ross
SUte Teachers 14; Abilene Christ-la- a

eoUera 7: .... . .. .. v

At Lemars. Iowa-Kebras- ka Cen
tral u; western Union as. ..'At; Bpinstleld, Mo-Drn- ry eol- -
lege.e.. Missouri vauey-- 14.
. At ... Oskaloosa. la., Parsons
iraircieia, ia. ii; Fenn13.

At Indlanola, But Tlsla
swm utae, e.j w; sunpson 41... At Llndsbors, Kaa., Baker 7;

Bethany .
At Dayton. O., Marshall 7; Day-

ton U. 18.
' At Springfield. O , Georgetowna; wuienoerg 7.

At Cincinnati, Wash. A Jeff.
34: Zavler 0.
, At . PltUhurr.Kas., . WIchlU

university ; Pittsburg Teachers
St Mm V

: At Oklahoma City,. Oklahoma
ACgiea x;uaianoma City U., f.At Lafayette, La., Louisiana
Tech 15; Southwestern Louisiana-- -

At Barbonrrilla Wv v.
Kentucky

-

0; Union (Ky.) coUegeailJI
tie).
At Lincoln. Nebr., Nebaska

vveeieyan js; uoane f.
At Atchison, Kas., Bethel eollefe 0: St Benedict Kt

rj At:Tacpina, College 'of Pnget
ooana s; college of Idaho

TOO MUCH HELP ISn 10 mm
Says Max Gehlhar In Giving

New siantsr on Rural
Predicaments

MONITOR, Oct 31."The bestway the government can help thefarmer la tn ia .- -.

himself." Max Gehlhar. sUte dl--
01 gTieunure, told theIf AMf AW Ha mMvui.ui iranBH 1 vi ss paaan aaaa.u

He declared the farmer had not
S?n e7eJTthIns possible to helphimself, before he ha, called torneip, which Is one reason for thepresent farm situation.

"The American fa ma - . 1

ready the most economical tann- -wa. uenihar said incontradiction to the cry that de--
iu cost 01 proauctlon mustbe made bv tha fin...

Slapping at the federal depart-
ment of agriculture, Gehlhar saidthis department has preached thedoctrine of greater and greater
production, and all the while eon- -

mM Hfflnu were growing less.A change in the food diet of the
"ulM meat to cereal andvegetables now permits feeding

the nation on iui. 1...
acres than in 19 00. for the same" aept one man In meatwp iu men in cereals and100 men In TtriM

The government's orderly
.
mar--

8rsT1TlaW aaaaa M a
., 7 lor agricultural

,V? alBO hlt --ut directordeclaring that the holding habits- - " w.oa m turn Drought
ui qaica unloading evils,and Cob an nan n.-- ...

Gehlhar outlined work done by
"'" mciuamg tne inspectloa

serrice. tt aitai
county lost

...
its potato industry be--

wwaw - iib iwirara n

ers established grading rales and
mwa to receive a pre-

mium on the market -

LIST KEEPS

PILING OVER 1920

Rerlstratlnna t. ...w wuia jcar aseneral elecUon, received at thestate denartmant aM -- .
a--- waa ewa w Aa vA4S M)

against 4l.ia '.-- . ?--
counties four. years ago. -

no total registraUons for the88 COnntfaB- - Inalnifa aaa .

publicans. 144,813 democrats, 155v..iTa, 122 pronioitlonlsts.
1703 soclalisU and 8848 miscel-laneous. ..

Llneatn mn.f ..i. t . . ' .
Friday increased 1U registration

iz9 to ilia inllrf or c,n of 18 The re--

ffpm 8820 in 1928 to 3804 la1833. or a loss of II. TheVlemo-erat- ie

rexrlstratlnn tu. -
of 171. .

-- ... 7 .

m

. Democratic registraUons la Lin-coln eounty la 1918 totalled 1419as compared with 1170 this year.

Triple Occasions
To be Observed at

. : Grange on Nov. 4
MAfTT.P AW "

r- - . -1.

for a fat w... .v . "
: "ism aaa opentrranra tn v. v---
were made at the meetlng.of the- una eaneioayafternoon at the grange halt f ,

An annanallv in.M..i.. v.
Wt ot antiques is being planned.

win mow nis n io--tnrea and -- Tin" Tai.- - . .- a qaanetwm furnish the musical numbers.After the business session!
readings were given by Mrs. - M.M. , Magee, Mrs. H. E. Martin,
Mrs. A. Mader and v Mrs. MaePatton. v , , .

-- The program was in charge ofMrs. Mae Patton and Mrs. H.Phillips; ; Mrs. W. A. Jonea and
Mrs. ; A. . Mader 1 served refresh--mskts - r

"

Threaten
i Before a hard enarging, heavier

eleven from Sclo high school, the
Parrish Junior high football team
went down to defeat 14 to 0 Fri-
day afternoon, bnt went ' down
fighting hard, the same ending
with the ball In Parrlsh's posses-
sion on the Sclo one-yar-d line with
.three chances remaining to put itover, had there been time.. - .

; Nervousness and lack ot confi-
dence at the opening of the game,
however, was largely responsible
for Parrlsh's defeat The . boys
were not on their toes and' Sclo,
upon . first ' receiving the ball,
marched without a halt for 1U
first touchdown, a 30-ya- rd run
by. L., Miller, put JSda . is scoring
territory and Quarry dacked along
the sideline tor 13 yards to reach
the two-yar- d line, from - which
Donovan punched the line to reach
the goal. Krosman kicked goal.

, From that point on until the
opening of the fourth period, Par-
rish managed to hold the visitors
on more or less even terms, mak-l- nr

little Tarda re' eateenr on noma
punt return by Salstrom, but pre
ventlns Scio 'from . startinc anw
more sustained marches. Hill was
an important eog In the Parrish
defense. .

Shortly after the final period
opened, Sclo advanced Into Par-
rish territory and L. Miller skirt-
ed the end for a lsvnrt ran tn
the two-yar-d line, on a mystifying
reverse mat had the Parrish team
all running the wrong way. Quar-
ry Went Over for tha tnnifnwn
and JCrosmanj , again! booted, the

Parrish onened nn with a anHoo
of successful passes and a few
neat runs with three minutes left
to play, and continued 1U advance
until it reached the nine-var- d Una
with about 10 seconds left On the
final play the junior high came
within a yard of scoring.

The lineups: -
Sclo Parrish
K. Miller LE...r. Matteeon
Yunker.. . . . .UT" wniiama
Davenport. ..LO. Hill
Krosman.. ...C....:.r,. Willig
FrelUg... .:,. RQ.x-.- . Nelson
Walters r. RT . Porter
juurton..a..;,HE...x, Perkins
Quarry. . r. .-- .Q . ftalatroTn
L. Miller . rr.LH., w Hughey
Sims. . . . . o RH Hoff ert
xwnovan ...... y Damon

Referee, Robblns; umpire. Dry--
nan; head linesman, Adams.

60H1 1
WO MORE HATES

Governor Malar vMtnrdav la.
snea a xuu pardon to William
Lawler. who waa raealvAd at tha
state penitentiary here January
si, ilia, to serve a term ot 12
years for assault whtla armed
with a dangerous weapon. Lawler
was sentenced in Multnomah
county.

Records show that Lawler was
rranted a conditional nardnn bv

Pierce on March 8,
l25. Governor Meier set out In
Lawler's full pardon that he had
compiled strlctlv with the Urmi
of his conditional pardon, and had
remained a law-abidi- ng citizen.

A conditional pardon was grant-
ed to F. J. McAwennev. aervinr a
five year term for attempted lar
ceny in Lane county. He was re-
ceived at the penitentiary June
18. 1981. MeAwennev fa anffar
ing from a chronic ailment and
win no returned to relatives in
Minneapolis.

Young Cooks Form
Club; Carnival is

Slated for Nov. 4
JEFFERSON. rWitnhai A

Mrs. Fulkerson, eounty school su--
penntenaent visited the Jeffersongrade school Monday, October 17.

The seventh and atrhth magirls ' have organized a cookery
ciud. sirs. Toung, eighth grade
teacher is tha leader. Tha --in.
members are: Helen Roberts,
rauime seipp. Bubbles Hart June
Harris. Sheila and Shirley Roland,
Eleanor 0Kraainakt. Until BSn
berg, Violet Chain, Maxlne 8haef-fe- r,

Eathryn Foster, Minerva
Jones and . Geraldine Davis.

A special meeting of the stu-
dent body was held In the high
school assemble w Mnu.iplans were made, it waa daida
to hold the carnival at the sehool- -
nouse. November - wftb a hi.v.t.
ball game and a school dance ln--

ma sym : later in the evenlns.
Each , class is to have IU own
booth. . A vandavilla nrnrMKi la
also to be siren.

1200 Bushels of
Grain . Burned . in

T Ettner Barn . Fire
JEFFERSON. Oct m "rfc.day at about T p. m. William Ett-ner- 's

barn threa mllaa nnrth f
Jefferson burned to the ground.
The fire started from a gasoline
lantern hunt up inside ot the barnnear some celluloid harness rings,
and it Is thought the rings explod-
ed from the heat of the lantern. '

; There were .1100 hnhia . nt
grain burned, besides lots ot hay.
ana xarm implemenU stored in
the barn. . --

.. ;. - vr
There was soma lnnnithe bulldlnr. but none on tba rnn.

. - .tents. '. , -

FROM LOS ANGELES
JEFFERSON." Oct" iB. T ifr

and Mrs. D. L. Wlnchel ot Los
Angeles were guests this week ot

ev. ana Mrs. F.. A. Glnn. They
were .narishlonera of Tim-r- . "ninn
when he was pastor at Flathead,
juont., n nnmber of years ago.

Larry Wolfe is putting his squad
':. thrnnrh some final Dractlea in

preparation (or their night same
saturaay, at rortiano, with
Cheney Normal. They will dine
early In Monmouth and leave at
4 n. m. Saturday on a snecial bus

- for Portland, where the same
, opens at 8 o'clock.

Scroggins, fullback, "who has
ineanacitated this week, is renort
ad better, and able to be out to--

Cougars, Slightly : Favored;
:

Oregon-Idah- o Game is
: : Attracting Crowds

CORVALLIS, Ore Oct.. 31
(AP)-i-Fac-ed r wkh the- - prospect
of a fast, dry field, the orange
men of Orearon . Stale wnA tha
Cougars of - Washington : SUte
were resung . today in anticipa-
tion 'of their' Pacific Coast con-
ference; football clash 'here to
morrow afternoon.

The" Courars arrived thta af.
ternoon, and took a light workoutl
on . en neia,' directed, by .Coach
Babe 'Uolllagberry; Taa. Orange--

men, on orders of Coach Paul jr.
ncniasier,' did "not work oat - .z' Although Washington State' is
ruled .a slight favorite bv ruMnet its 7-- 3 victory 'over; Califor
nia last Saturday, Coach, Hol--
ungoerry. said here today: :

.. MI TWOnld nrafaa tft Tnaa ML
fornla twice: than to meet Oregon
uiev uregon state has ..always

Eren us the toughest battle of
However . w r aaf

ior tnem. 7 ' i
Coach Schlssler renlidt
"W are all set, I'm expecting

a real tough game. I hope we
nave a, ary field.

Both teams, as fhey will lineup
to start tomorrow's nm win
aproach the giant class, but Ore-
gon SUte will have a weight ad
vantage ot about two pounds to
the man. Each Une wUl.aTnrase
190 pounds; bt Oregon State's
backfield wffl average 181 to
174 tor Washington State.

Starting lineup for Oregon
SUte is expected to Include: K.
Davis and E. Davis; ends; Miller
ana Bcnwammei, Ucklesf SUn- -
fleld and Tuttle. cuarda Rnrlln
eenterj Pangie and Moe, half
oacui uiancone, quarter backj
4ubuii, xuu Dacx.

MOSCOW, Idaho, Oct 31
(AP) The University of Oregon
Webfeet football team worked offtravel , stiffness here today inpreparation for their conference
fame with the University of Ida-
ho Vandals tomorrow afternoon.

l a.m.. CoachPrink Callison gave his squadan honr'a raat w.r. -.v .w.v.v mum auu
moved It to MaeLean field foryracuce tms arternoon. Much of

wvim. was mienaea to brush
UD on a dafanaa tn-- v . 1. 1- HflUattack the , Idahoans reputedly
-- .j. usd tomorrow.

Coach Callison said he would
art ine xouowing team: Bernle

"ua'. mer; uaraner Frye,
Howard Clark. marA.. T

Nilsson, Alex Eagle, tackles; Or--Wflla Tlll. aaa. aouej, vnanes wishard,ends; Bill Bowennan, quarter-
back; Mark Temple, Lelghton
Gee, half backs, and HowardBobbltt. fnllhai.V

Hundreds of old grads and vls--
iiuiB nonrai nii .- - M.wvw to-night for ng festivi-
ties. Which tnrlnAaA ... .
dances, fraternity smokers and

", tuiwuunmeni ior u men.
and "firesides" tor the women
Tiuion. KTan rMn .'i uvun waadecorated for the display contestan annual event '

The ndvanaa ti.v.t -- .t a '
-- -- vw u iur tu afootball game indicates, said

wwrse norton, graduate mana-ger, that ana tha t... .
rowds In the history of the

w visit tne campus to--
IUVI1VW,

Fitzpatrick to
Retire After 42

Years Coaching
PRINCETON, N. J., Oct 81

(AP) --Keena FltsnatHoV A a.-- ivi aayears an athlH MMh ...
er at Tale, Michigan and Prince- -

.tvu saan nnea n r rna niAviaAM m.9
lm A a. a. W A auitercouegiate sport, nas resign
ed mm rrLacpmn Traair mm.ii
football trainer. rfMHa9 " w WMvatha a aVak ALaatuv curreot looioaii season, the
Princeton ' board of athletic con-
trol announced tonight

A desire ta rat Ira t -
strenuous mode of life" was ex--
pressea oy Jitxpatrick. He will
be 18. year sold Christmas day.
TaMataam A.M aittatricK win continue to liveat Princeton.

His successor has not been
named.

'Toledo Defeated
By Independence
INDEPENDENfrE Oet t

Independence Wgh school's green
football team came into its own
here today- - and defeated a heavi
er roieao eleven is to 0.- -
F The rama waa tat fA.,vt -- .
Independence didn't - score nntll
the third period. The local boys
crossed Toledo's soal line a sec-
ond time in the final period.

McCIain Will Bufld
Burkhart Residence

I - '
.

V":.'' .
'JEFFERSOW. n-- t. t 1JXxt ' a

McCIain of Jefferson haa
a contract for the construction of
a six-roo-m modern type English
house for John, G. Burkhart, five
miles east of Albany. He haa the
basement dug and has started theform, lie will employ five work-
men. T. O. Kester is making 'some
improvements on his farm twn
miles northwest of Jefferson by
putting a -- basement under his
house. '; - r

. VON PORAT WINNER t :
BERLIN. Oct 31 (APIOtto

Von Porat ; Norwegian heavy
weignt, Knocked out Hans Mueller
of Germany in the sixth round
here tonight- -

--- day. it is beiieTed he will be In

and Mrs. E. V. Goode of 8tayton,
mail enraos. each., bearing tag

wita tae name or tae ex-serv- ice

man . to' whom It was -- dftdfeafa
were ' planted around ' and near
tae memorial. . .

Throurh- - tha efforta af fin w "

Frank Scherbrinr tha nn waa
obtained . with the asslsUnce ' ot
u. 8. Senator C L. McNary, of
Salem, and was' siren fay the ex-serv- ice

men to tha naonla af KnK.
limity and its vicinity.
V Speakers of the afternoon were
Judge John L. Rand of the state
supreme court and Jack Eakin of
Dallas, state commander ot the
American. Legion.' George. Duncan
of Stayton, past - district com-
mander of the American Legion,
presided aa 'chairman. Greetings
were given oy Mayor John Zuber
of Sublimity, with remarks by F.
Rauseher. Rev. Tr. f?rhrhrin
and M. Benedict Music was pro- -
vwea oy a cnorns rrom St Boni-
face school. 'The committee in charge of theevent was composed of TomTite, Frank Rauseher. K. A.
Ditter. Herman . TTnaalar U T

Lulay. Al Hassler, Mike Benedict
and Joe Lulay. A barbecue lunchwaa served at noon aad in theevening, which concluded with a
dance in the eveningr;and theappearance of Uie national chain- -

uiuiu corps irom capltolPost No. 9. Salem.

REGISTRATIOrj 01
. if REACH MM
Total reriatratlnna tn-- vt

vember election received at the
taie aepartment from 31 coun-

ties show an increase of 39.039over the total registrations of the
counties in Oregon In 1928.Registration a nf

ties received thus far this year
show a total nf ice tieagainst 438.180 In the38 'coun
ties xour years ago. It was esti
mated hv offtciaia thaw uu JCI atoUl registration would exceed
in a BPromately
ey w a v afm

Renublican rrljtrM n
counties this vear total sos ai
as compared with 805.398 forthe 38 counties in 1928. This Isa gain of 488.

The democrats showed a gain
of 31,034 registrations in 31 coun-
ties this year. wha ..
with the registration of this par--
j mi counties in 11Z8. Thedemocratic rarifrti

counties In 1928 was 118.809, asagainst 147.843 for the 31 coun-
ties that have reported their reg-
istrations this year.

SIGMA TAU. DELTA

PHI CAPTURE CUPS

Ceholarshin cans, awarded .i.semester to tha vmm.fu
T v?1!7 ororttT and fraternity
which have excelled In scholar- -
snip, were presented to the Delta
Phi aororitv and n cirw.. t.rraternlty. on the basis of gradescompiled for the spring term.

tz comparative grades were:
raiernitieau -

Sirma Tan tt i. i iv. t...
Delta, 83.85; Kappa Gamma Rho,

Sororities f
Delta Phi. Hi it- - n.. vi

87.13:-Alnh- a PM iinh. it!Deleth Tech Gemmel, 84.50.

Railroad Group
1

Votes Support
To James Moit

The Rainrnad ' n.Kv...4.Legislative league of . Oregon hasindorsed Jamea-W.- ; Molt, repabll-ea- n
nominee,, .for Representative

in eongresa from the flrrt con-
gressional district, he waa advis-
ed by I A --Rnlda' ,.. .a
the league., xn,.a .letter received

;

The Railroad Brotherhoods'earue eomnriaaa vv
railroad labor organizations. Vir-tually all railroad workers iaOregon are members of one ormore ef the organizations, Snider
said. - i'. -

Monmouth Mayf be
Host, Next Court

Boy Scouts attended the monthly
COurt Of honor at Satam Wadnaa- -
day night Thei gToup Included .
HerHrt UoreUnd, Leonard Sny-
der.. RnKliell Shnn Vimn ru
liott, Harry, "Parker, Jimmy Rid--
ucii, viiiries reirie and Scout-
master P. Schwelier. Richard
Snyder. Junior assistant
ter, directed activities of the reg
ular scout meeting here on thesame night. -- fIt in nlanned to hold ta tins
vember court of honor la Hon--
mouth II a commodious meeting
place is available that night

tWkaia rigfco rm&

1933, Connie Mack has made a good
i--ore. Certainly be has strength-
ened the hanlaaa WVfea. Ra.
may be able to build contender
aroona oimmons, iiaas and Dykes
and renin eoma At thm ln vvaai
of the American League in the
West. Simmons and Haas are both

JJyaes u so. Coleman, Cramer
and Finney are all in their early
twentiea. and fTImm, aV
place Dykes at third for the A's, is
a mere youngster.

Mack may figure that as long as
he can utran ai amiiUn;.t.--
elubs without weakening his own
ou u mu vm nuung an aavan-tag- e

over the ul Yanks.
Last season the Yanks took nearly
all of their games with the White
oox. ix tne wnite box had split
even with the Yanba t..--
team would have led the A's at the
ena ox tne season by no more thana game or two. Undoubtedly thiswas in Connie Mack's mind when he
sold his three siege guns down the
river.

CwrUi Khu Fatten Sjaatat, ha

ber etlll living here, aside from
onr Informant, Is Cliff Farmer,
the hardware man, who was
quarterback and, we are told, a
good one.

The fellows who nut things
as tne saiem Golf dab
n to their ohl trl-V- a

trying to make it tougher for
the dafter. They're bailding atrap on the south side of the
No. 10 green.

However, it wasn't entirely or
primarily to make the hole more
difficult, that .they decided to
insert calamity Just at that point.
There's a grove of trees on the
northside out about 200 yards
from the tee, and player- - in
making sure they avoided those
trees, had a tendency to shoot
to the left, even encroaching on
No. 1 fairway, and that meant
somebody was likely to be hit
out there. So they're building
this neat new trap, to Induce the
fellows starting the second
round to drive down 4he middle.
It was too easy to approach from
the south.

The Graham Sharkey family
has achieved prominence once
more through the -- excellency --

of "Scarry," Scotty dog be-
longing to Miss Patsy Sharkey.

, "Sen fry" won the .bine ribbon
in that class at the dog show
at . the , Pacific , . International
livestock exposition.

23 Teams Lined
: Up atMonmouth :
H ? Hoop Practices
, MONMOUTH, Oct. 11 After
two Weeks of war Iron tJ" hathnfor women students of the Oregon
Normal school is : going , strong
with 1 S3 turning out for practice.
Plans will soon be completed for
a bin tournament to atart In iVint

ja week with. 23 teams competing.
according to the Lamron, student
puDiicauon. -

- Many of the hew Junior girls,
have shown good form on the
floor and are said to be giving
last year's veterans some anxious
moments.,:., r

Teama listed on tha nrart! c
bulletin are: Merrimack A and B;
waiiuiah Han A, B and C; Loan
Carl Van. White Han. Painted Al
ley, Cornelius Hall: Howell Hall;
Third Floor Dorm A and B; Oml-ga- a.

Pine Lodge, South Mon-
mouth, Arnold Arms, Second
Floor Dorm A, B, C. Dj and B,
and J. T. G'a,

the baseball seasonW! next April for thent 10519 fVITv-- r. A

the national game will find it a
trifle difficult, at first, to accustom
themselves to seeing the names of
Simmons, Haas and Dykes in the
batting order of the Chicago White
Sox.

Philadelphia fans had soured no
little on Al Simmons, the Milwau-
kee Pole, who still has a year to go
on .a contract calling for 233,333
annually. Yet in letting him go
Connie Mack said Simmons was and
still is the greatest right-hande- d

hitter in the game.
Mule Haas, the speedy centre

fielder included in the deal, has the
distinction of being the first man
ever to pinch-h- it for Ty Cobb.

Jimmy Dykes was Connie Mack's
third baseman and utility infielder
of the A's for fourteen years.

When the deal was announced
dramatically on the second day of
the world series, baseball writers
everywhere were of the opinion that
the disposal of three of the out

Spot Turns
On Coast's

Gridirons
By RUSSELL J. NEWLANp
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 21

(AP) Football's first bla-- "natu
ral," in a far western season al-
ready spinning with dlxxy upsets,
win oe written into the records
tomorrow when Southern Califor
nia's Trojans and Stanford's In-
dians hook np In their annual
touchdown skirmish tor confer-
ence 'honors that may eventually
lead to the championship.

- au tne glamor, thrills and frills
that XO to bnild nn a
classic of this kind have been
tumbling over each other for
weeks to find a common nth aid
ing place in the huge Stanford
stadium.

Neither team las been defeat-
ed, in the conference or Ant. Th
Trojan goal line has not been
crpflBea.

Not since 1920 has a Stanford
team conquered a Southern Cali-
fornia eleven. .The Trojans are
defending conference champions.

Washington, which meets Cali-
fornia tomorrow, has yet to lose
in conference play although Itplayed a scoreless tie with Ore-gon. - U.CL.A. has won two con-
ference games and lost none to
date.

Californla'a effort in ho f,.,v
np the gridiron trail, after losing
is cumerence opener to Washing-

ton Stat last Satnrdav. will
opposed by a Washington . team
that apparently has "arrived"
after a somewhat nnimnrMit-start ; -

In a fourth Minfaranaa. mmmL
er, Oregon win line ap as favorite,to defeat Idaho. Montana will
meet a non-conferen-ce opponent.
juonwna state, in the annual re-
newal of an old time rivalry. U.C.
L.A. also has non-co- n fArana nrw
position slated, against California
lecn. ,

Ross Decisions
'BafBattalino

CHICAGO. Oct.' 21 API
Barney Rossi Chlcaro llcfctwei--
contender, won a tenround deci-
sion over Bat Battalino, Hartford,
Conn tor mar' taatherwetght
chamnios in the Chicara etatnm
tonight. : ..

. unirorm Saturday night, and per
. haps able to see some action.

Last Saturday the "Tricky
i Teachers" defeated Chlco State

college, 8 to 0, making the fourth
straight Tlctory for Oregon Nor-m- al

over the California team.
. Chlco Is a four year school with a

registration greater than U. of O
' or Oregon RtntA.

'Chlco is also champion of the
Far West conference which in
cludes such schools as the Uni- -,

versity of Nevada, California Ag-
gies and San Jose State.

. During the first halt of the
game the battle broke even, with
the Normals taking the worst of
the deal from Old Sol. As the
thermometer registered about 90

- the Oregon boys' speed was slew- -,

ed. Starting .the second halt the
Normals were atandtnr tha boat
better and began some real fight
ing. Tney bucked the ball down

, Into Chlco territory and were held
for downs. When Chlco tried to

' punt out of danger, Gordon charg-
ed : and blocked the punt for a

"safety, two points were chalkedup: for the Wolves. The fourthquarter showed the toughest
fighting with consistent line buck-
ing by Bed Hiatt to ie-atu-r tha
closing canto. The fighting Nor--

- mat eleven smashed the ball down
to the Chlco 20 yard Une where

. Gordon, on a reversed end-arou- nd

cored six more points for
mouth, making It Oregon" Normalt. Chlco 0.

conversion failed and the game
enaea witn the Teachers on
Chieo's six-in- ch line.

Hlatt's nlavlnr vu nntatanriin
In the backfeld,. while the whole
normal une showed the mostfight It has AtanlaTail. all aa...- - w m. arawu.Wolfe used 22 men durins the

Litesavers Give 1

Black Cat Party
' Vhm T)1aV T f l. i

corps will hold a Hallowe'en party
at the T. M..C. A.next Friday
nisM to which, all senior life!? av-
ers in the city are Invited. The
program - will begin with swim-
ming in the T tank between 1:20
and 7;20 o'clock, followed by thePTty proper In

' the .den.
.'"'y'y'', fvL" n

Corvallis Loses
To Klamath Falls
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore-- Oct.

11 (AP) Klamath high school
defeated Corvallis high school, 20
to 0, In their football game heretoday. Norman Taber, fullback,
cored the first touchdown for

pasukth Fall o& a IS-ya- rd ran,


